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.2 certain and effectual Cure for Ague
and Fexer also used successfully in

the treatment of Bilious Fever,
JYautea, General Debility, I

end JYerznus Weakness.

FTP HE most flattering recommendations!
of this Medicine have been received!

from many eminent physicians and others
Hho have used it. And it is presumed that
no medicine has ever been used whose ac-

tion ha3been more beneficial, pleasant, Si tin
invigorating, and called forth from aQic-le- d

sufferers such eipressions of heartfelt
gratitude aud thaukfulness. Persons ta
king the pills soon fiod themselves reliev-

ed Chill broken! Fever gone!! Stomach
and head free and healthfut t!I Strength
and appetite increasing and improving,
and all nervous weakness fled.

When taken according to the directions
accompanying tbem, thev never fail to;
core the Chill and Fever the first day,' jj
and never sicken ibe stomach 07 operate

ha without
of TIN

uc1riu.uapui,.e-..u,Vw- u. ,
Wheatbe force and strength of the

to charrxnng, th,t person are;ivamblv, .$ ou ieaihe-
-

surprised and pleaded ..lb tlreir rapid and; ruttrerf
complete restoration to health. , - ra. L y(jiy

The purely and solelv V ,pus are . ege
. J0 reslore ihen Ue, softness,

table; and the happy combination oi the;
. strength, smoothness, and remove all

ingredients and their proportions are; -
. i crusts, iv, or blister restore the tannin.

such to produce a meoinne men nev- -
.'This substance the leather uever can re- -

er fails to relieve when rtlitf is at all at- - . .

lainable jceive rli-- second lime; but the whole nr- -

. fsfinfiiare in this article, 77C OLLach boi contains 20 does ol pilla 7 , v-- v- v- - ... . a , . - ,

Tu: : . l ul :.--

Price, One Dollar. Apply to
Geo. Hovcard, Agent, Tarboro'.

Vegetable Pills,
A PUBLIC BLESSIXG.

Pills whenever thev haveju'ariy sno--s, carriage tops, nar-bee- n

fairly tried, have established an j&ess, hose, trunks, and in fact all things
enviable celebrity, and are daily superce-mad- e

ding all other preparations of medicine in

curing those diseases for which they are
recommended. It is believed that the ra-

pidity of the sale of this invaluable medi-

cine (in those States of the Union where
lhey have beeu introduced) and the repu-
tation it has acquired in the brief space of
twelve months, has heretofore been un-

precedented in the annals of Medicine
since the days of Hippocrates, the father
of the healing art, to the present lime.

Numerous testimonials in favor of these
Pills might here be given, but let the fol-

lowing safice:
From Mr. Isaac M. Thomas, Merchant,

at Talladega Spring?, Alabama
Talladega Springs, Talladega Co. Jla.

.3uust 17, 1642.
This is to certify, that I have been af-

flicted with Sick Headache, Dyspepsia
and Liver Complaint, and Cosiivenes for
the last eight or nine y tars; during which
'Acre I had taken as well 1 recollect, a
bout sixty boxes of lieckwiih's pills,

:1velve boses of Peter's pills, and a num-

ber ofboxes of Champion's and Brand-reth'- s

pills, all of which afforded me but
little or no relief. At last 1 was recom
mended to try Dr. Spencer's Vegetable
pills, A5D well I did; for I never had
but one attack of the Sick Headache after
1 commenced taking the pill-- , (now about
six months,) and I candidly conf$, that
3 have derived more real benefit from the
t:: of Spencer's pills, than Irom all the
c zr medicines and pills thai 1 have
ever taken, and I would earnestly recom-
mend them to ALL, as being in my opin
"ion, the best medicine in ue for all tin
gcring complaints. The pills have done
me so much good, that 1 would not feel
willing to be whhout them for five dollars
a box; and I cannot but feel very grateful
to Dr. Spencer for having prepared such a
valuable medicine, and the distribution ol
it is conferring a very grett favor on ih
public, it is a thing of the utmost im
portance that every family should have a

supply of Dr. Spencer's truly valuable
pills constantly on hand.

Isaac M. Thomas.
Geo. Howard, Agent, Tarboro'.

CELEBRATED

Headache, Cough and Worm

Are admitted by the Medical Faculty, to
be the best preparation ever lutroduced
for the cure of Ihose diseases for which
hey are recommended. For s.ile by the
rincipal DmgarUis and Merchants thro'-ou- t

the Southern & Western Stales, and by
Geo. Howard, Agent, Tarboro'.

DR. LACOL'XT'S
Wgctablc Tooth .Idw Elixir,

A certain and immediate cure for the
Tooth Ache. For sale by

Geo. Hmcard, Ageni, Taiboro'.
Bept 30, 1613L

Tin Ware.
Subscriber just received to read prejudice the

THE supply WARK, mmu- - following communications, which in

as

,i,

doois,

as

as

factured at Washington, in this Me, con
sitting of
CcSee Poti, of difereat re--s Backets, do.
Maare. do. Funnefs, dot Pass, do.
SkiaKners. da. Dippers, do Cops, do Pails,
Milk strainers, water Ladles, blew Hcrus,
Lanugos. f. it and scsru scooj!3, eak cutters,
Candlesticks, pepper boies, graters, &x.

which will be sold on rea:ouable and ac
corrmodaiing term.

frpOId copper, bra, composition
oewier. bef-swa- furs. lac. will te '
Ve(j jn barer h

30rders for gutter, conductors t"d j

ware of every description, will r2 at
tended to forthwith.

GEO. HOWARD.
Tarboro'. April 3.

To etl the icorld uho use Leather ia any
form.

Oil of Tannin j
Or, Leather Restorer.

X NEW CHEMICAL DISCOVERT.

OST people kno, that Skins and
Hides are convened into Leather

hy the use of Tannin extracted from cer- -

fain narLc X. i

! est and hardest leather, if it has been
twenty years in use; and if it tears easily

J with the fingers, it imparts at once a
j strength that is utterly incredible until
;seen. It becomes like nttc leathtr, in ali
(respects, with a delightful softness and
; polish, and makes all leather conplettly
land perfectly impervious to water partic- -

oj leather, giving a splenaia polish,
even higher than new leather has, and at
least doubling its wear and durability, in
whatever manner the leather is used.
These are Facts.

Those who will wear old shoes, groan
with corns, ride with old carriage lop3
have old harness and throw them awa
half csed look filthy themselves, and ali
about them expend double what is uc
cessary for articles of leather, to their
hearts' content, for what we care, if their
prejudices are so strong they will not tr
a new discovery. We have no favors to
ask of them, they are the greatest suffer-

ers, and we fag for nobody's custom or
patronage. Now, gentlemen, please your-
selves.

fjyNone genuine unless with the fac-

simile signature of Comstock Co.
For sale in Tarboro' bv Geo. Hoicard.

April 8, 1843.

Dr. John Sappington's
A.MI-FEVE- R FILLS,

A UK offered to the Public a a certain
eff-ctu- al remedy for Fevers ol

every desenpuon.
in addition to the numerous testimoni

aU in their favor heretofore made public.
the following letier, frm Mr. C. B. H

of Willianiston, N. C. is repecliullv
submitted.

IVitliamslon, X. C. 20 Sept., 1S42.
Doct. John Sappington:

Dear sir, In li34, if I mistake noi,
one of ycur agents, arriVcd at this phce!
and 1 el t witn me near a hundred Boxes
of your Anti-lev- er Pilis. 1 sold them.
In the winter of IS5S and '39, prehap,
another aent arrived and I with a friend
of mine bought of him 100 boxes more.
In January, 1841, another agent (Mr.
Stephenson) made his appearance, and my
friend and 1 purchased of him all the
Pills he had, (he was gathering up all
left in this State and Virginia.) After
leaving here for home, he returned in a
day or two with another lot, which he
had gathered along the way, and we
bought all of them. I am now nearly
out of those Pills again, and am at a com
plele loss to know where to obtain them.
The only resource left me is to apply to
) ou for direction.

I deal in Pills to a very considerable
extent, but yours are the only ones that I
can recommend on my own authority, or
that are worth having, in my estimation.
I would not givetwo c?nts for all the PilK
in America for my own use; but if sick

..I I fill? 1 t--wnn ine uniious, or Ague anu rever,
(which o much prevail here,) I would
not exchange your's for their weight in
gold. The truth is, I believe they nevei
have failed to cure, if taken according to
directions, where the case was curable bv
human skill; and therefore approach infal-
libility nearer than any remedy ever vet
discovered, for the diseases mentioned in
your advertisement. Respectfully, yours.

C B. HASSKLL.
For sale by Geo. Howard, Tarboro.

C. B. Hassell, Williamsloo,
Josepu naldo. Hamilton,

May 4, 1843.

No Apology for Wigs- -

aTpLEASE

THESC

aldition to hundreds of others equally re

peccable should remove the doubts ot eve-

ry reasonable person of the uaiicrai and

singular eScacy cf

Jaunc's Hair Tonic.
Sh4Ftbcrt, Bertinztcn cccnty. Vt. Ac 5. 4, I 10.

IC, to wiu Rev. C, C. Paik,'Eev. Dr. Bb--.e- k, j

and Her. L. Fletcher, I purchased two Leuies,
jwith a view to niake an eiperixent. I have been

i nU. Those rU,
-.f.v'h- hiA r, .,rir 1 confess. I had but Limr? Comolaints should never trust tnem- -

ia te tem?u having been soj

K -- moves the irritation con-sraco't-

L however, commenced azrbly ' d from the lungs to the surface ol
hnk- - an.' Hraws off the internal af--

with vrj little errect; t- -t neure 1 taa ueu
eond bottle, a very r.etazzy .air became per-- :

i.--J ced the third bottle, I have had .thre cet-- (

ii perf-rrr.- d, 2nd the prospect U very itterir ?
tWat I h2l ain be h!essed with a nr. h?ad cf.

uSe.i with the prospect, a-- d fwm ns

mid, nu.-.- y of cj friends and ac t liir.tance. who ;

have heretofore regarded the preparation as decep-- j

i1'; l t :. v - i

J. W . Sawter.
Pinter cf the Baptist church, ShfJury, V:.

We know Dr. Qjig'y personally, and
thre is no man in ths country, whoe opi
nion i entit ed to more reject tie iso
ail1 subjects honest and sincere, and t is ii-- h

character s a Pr,v?ie;ii: can be attend bv!

tre first medical rr.ca ;s thia cry Pud
a del7) h ia Sim.

SHPKEars Tcn. Va. 0t. 1.
Dear Sir. Yi: in quire rf nr.p whtr.-- r I hare

csed your H'-i-r Tocic. and th eif-t- '.

SeTeral vears azo rny hir t in rapidly
from the ca'.p, I had th pro.fe-'- t cf prema-

ture baccrssi Dv.rin several yei.'s I :! viri-

ons preparations recom :uerdJ t r the h :;r. t.--

which 1 derived no beo't. At lr.ih i:vA
recommended your Hair Tor.i. I iis-- d thrv- - cr

bottles acordtnz to the prir.ud direrti-n?- ,

arid ?.t tee end cf six rac-nrh- my Kair w as tfick
set, &c sio;e its ter.dtrr.cy to turn rey was arrt?tKi.

1 have never bf jre given a ceruff-z'- p.

pater.t hicb jri'!is :rioi:u"iiy
us-d- , as thr-- cVn are, da rri':ch i":'try. hi:t It
case like the present, where I know the ar:i-:- ! to
hi benenci-il- , and that it can do no rurcn; 1 hae
no scruples in statiri facts within my own kr.

Ycurs, Jchn Qciglv, M. L).

D. Jxryz, PhiUd-lphi- a.

J.iS. M. UEDMOSD, lgenl.
Tarboro', May 12, -4 4.

Cotton Yarn.
HK subscriber has jut recpivd

a e r .. V a
-

lumbers. which he will sell
.11 Hednced Prices.

On reasonable and accommodating ierms
GEO. HOlWiRD.

Tarboro'. Jn 24, 1544.

Facts.
ot and colds, with and

lost ..rm. er disorders.
to be ald thev

h by s(J the
iurs uiai scarce a man, wuuian ur cuiii
exists but what are sooner or liter trou-
bled with worms, and in hundreds of

sad to relate, a fever, scar-
latina, cold, or some ailing rarries
on me Dowers 01 ine wnoie lairn- -

ly while in trulh they of Wor:n!
and these could have been in
a day, by the use of a bottle of

Kolmstock's
. f r iiime cost oi a Quarter oi a

sickening the thought that tbese
things should be and who can forgive

for not trying this ll'orrn Ex
terminator, when they rotr that if
the was not this remedy
could by any possibility do hurl but

heart,

then to use it, who will take the
responsibility to do without ii? Let
ry parent that is not a brute, ask them- -

this question in truth Si soberness.
'

In of the best families in the neit;h- -

borhood of St. John's Park. it has been
extensively used,frcm the circumstance of"
havtng a large quantity of j

worms, after other remedies had fail - ;

city
In numerous cases other complaints

were supposed to exist, and ihe
treated for fever, See. but a trial of
ihis Vermifuge discovered cause

.
by bringing

.
away almost

LI IIT Iluuuiueraoie quantity v large
small, and , oerson, ,MiBH

wjth great .Instances ol this
kind might cited to an immense ex-

tent, but it is useless,
show any astonish-

ment the certain effects Vermifuge.
Caution. Never buy this article un-

less it have "Dr Kolmstock's Vermifuge"
handsomely engraved on the outside label,
and fac-simi- le &
ihus Co., New York,

sole agents for it.
in Tarboro' Geo. HarmrJ

January 1S43.

Dr. O. C. Lin's
patent machine spread

Strcusthenins Plaster!.

HPHESE plasters, greatly improved,
--

B-
and Laving the preference of all oth-

ers, are warmly recommended by all doc-

tors as invaluable for all invalids having

!SSSS'f .hrea.ened
lif.

ccn'iecce

inZrSl of incipient
sumption

c;rr;i.jdr;ncb3'.t!efiithfu!!T,ar1l!ihe

and

Dr.

WORMS! WORMS!!
Startling

supposed

all

despatch.

!n;..: traoct h.irk nr side. V eaW- -

oeSJ araeness are relieved at once by

and a natural warmth and healin. au
persou wearing one these plasters, will

astonished and delighted at the com- -

,elve a div wearing a plaster.

fecljon 'in liver complaints,
f.Mrpn with

hooping Cough should always have
lQ prevent the cough settling on the

luncs. Tiieir excellence will be under- -

stood by all on a trial.
Cornstock New York, wholesalers,
poJ saje a Tarborn bv G?0. Ihzcardl
in Wahincl6n Dr. F. Gallagher;

in Hleish bv Dr. N. Stilh.
January 14, 164J.

Health and long UJe.

Hp H E immuse number ofletters which
Dr. Mnff.it has and is daily

receiving Irom individuals in difierent .

of the Liuoii, n testimonv ol the ei j

Cfcilent virtuea the Life Pills and Phoe- - J

Uiuers, pre-clude- possibility of
oi lavius them before the public a J

printed form. ;

Th c Life Jlcdicines
Hive in many cases been recommended
and used by physicians. They have;
stood the severest test, and proved lh-- !

most remedy ever offered to the'
suuerer, under almost every disease, as
a general family medicine they are most
invaluable.

The Life Medicines have been used!
success in aim i every disease to

which mankind is liable, and for biilious!
and liver complaints, with their many f

ell known attendauts, biilious sick
headache, pain and oppression
meals, criddiness, dizziness, singing noise
in the head and ears, drowsiness, bearl-jbur- n,

of appetite, wind, spasms, S;c,
..1 1 1 j .1tiiey are acKnowieacea 10 oe vasuv

, rinrfrtnv'thinre.-o-r
. hcinf p nfluran fnIIUI J III III b I WVIWIW Vl&iWIVU

I the public, and for of a full habit of
i body, they will prove invaluable; while
;as a general family aperient, for either
;sex, they cannot fail to ensure the univer-
sal satisfaction.

1 Lie emcacy 01 the

LIFE PILES
And Pheiiix Bitters

Is most certain, if freelv civen on the at- -

curts, when used with perseverance.
Since first introduction of Dr. Mof-

fat's Life Medicines to his fellow citizens,
they have in every case, fully maintained
i tie hich character they so well dtserved.
Patients had for y ears draw n on a
miserable existence, and many who had
lost the use of their limbs by rheumatism
jud paralysis, have been restored to

'hralth, and comfort, after the u- -
I I ? i Ji f j

uai remedies nan oeen useiess. Its?
' astonishing and almost miraculous effects
- luve also been experienced, in ibe ol
nervous rheumatic pains the head
and face, paralytic affecti contrasted
and stitt joints, claudular swellines , pains
of I lie chest and bonss, chronic rheuma- -

Complaints arising from a vitiated
state of ihe blood are easily subdued bv
the powerful efficacy of these mild and
salutary mediiiwes.

addition to numerous testimonial
in their favor, which accompany the abovt
medicines, many in vicini- -

ty of their beneficial effects can giver
on application to the subscriber, of

GEO. HOWARD. Agent.
Tarboro', January 17, 1843.

For Sale.
Compound Chlorine Tooth W tsh, for

i , ..
P"5"1'"5 "'e from dec-Pr0-

1

Roach and Bed bug bane, an effectual
antidote against these noxions insects.

Spohn's Ague Pills, warranted to cure,
if taken according to directions.

Judkin's Ointn nt, for the
cure White swelling, son legs, felons,
chilblains. Sec.

Condition Powders, for the enre of
Botts,Worms, yellow water J in horses

QJJust received, a fresh supply of the
above iinvaluable medicine.

- Geo. HowARD,Taruoro
Tarboro , March 19.

y tack of lever, influenza, measles, sore
LNDREDa children adu.tsH throalf receiJl couah, oth-ar- e

yearly with W when ii.flainnwtorv Li rheuma-som- e

other cause has been supposed cJiro,;ic comp!aints have al- -

the one. is admitted all D..c- - extraordinarypelformird mosl

ca-

ses,
other

uuman
die

eradicated

Vermfir
nouari

How

themselves
even

case worms,
not

Improved

always good as a purgative lei dis- - palpitation of ihe difficult res-eas- e

be what it mav. How imooriaut piration, &c.
and dare

eve- -

selves
some

eradicated

ed, was extensively known in thai.iers them lor sale.
part of the

persons
finally

the true
of the sickness,
an oi
and he

be
one trial for 25

cents will one with
of this

thvj of Comstock Co.
Comstock are

the
For sale by
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of
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one
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TO FAMILIES & INVALIDS,

The fotlowias UdupemsaMe family xtm
Ait mar be fond at tke village 4rv rtrtaad soon at eTeiy eotatry store ia lae rtate
Remember and aerer gt tbea aalea tkcv
kare the fac-uai- iie sisaalare of

00 t2se w?pper, n i3
by the nmt nax&'Bre bese tmpoataorts aad taaz
feia. If the Berchiax fiea?tsi jou Laa tha
nrgs fesn to procorB ajem .

cxt trme fee visits 'w York, or to writs for tke-- j

.Y fumlf tionld m wee wtftout tktu reti

BALM OF COLUMBI A.FOR THE HAI2,
which will stop it if fcLunf or restore it cn U.i
pUcea ; and on cfukfrea make it grow rapidly, or 04

oet wbo have lost tae kair from any casse.

ALL VERMIN tkat iciest the beads of eaildrs,
ta sciKia, ara vTCTeated cr killed by it at ooct.- -.

Fizd. tire came

it, or never try it.

RHEUMATISM,
pueiriTefy cured, nd ciZ airneZZed smaffet

ire restored, ia the old or yocr, by the lryj
VsSTTkitZ EUXTX AXD N'nTI LiTatrr,
but never vioct .e aame of Comstock &. Co. ft.

ts. wholly prevenJ, cr gvreraed if the asack iu
com on, if you use the nlj trn Hxti Lflnuarooi

aad every thing reSered by ?t that adaia of aa cut
ward application. It arts a rhana. Uk r.

IlOItSxIS that have Eici-Boc- e, Scar.--.

WiinUEa, Scc are csred Ir RogW Srrac : a- -i

Foundered horses entirely eared by Roc

Ciier Chntmea Mark tizm, ail borfexaea.
r

Magical jpain Ex
tractor Salve "Tii mot eztraordiza.7
imedy net mienied for a3 new or oid

T77
Km iiihMi ill

end worts, mnd sore I SSVf 3I'5 It hu CeztfiXi

Aocsaads. It will tale cot all paia ia tea miar-et- ,

asd co uurav It wi3 csre the

LIN'S SPREAD PLASTERS,
A better and more nice and useful article sever wj
cade. A3 sheid wear thera regalariy.

LIJPS TE?IPEllACE BITTERS:

Iina:47l . whieli haa reformed m nirr
To be csed wTix

LIN'S jZlUomU PILLS, ispewr to t3

odirs for cleaa'sirig the eystem txtd tLe Lsmon afett-i-y

the biood, ad for t2 rregolaxisea rf the bowtis,
acd tfee reneral hI'Ji.5f

Se Dr. Lr.VS cfeO gfifV
nature, taas : " 90

DR.SPOHNS HEADACHE: REMEDY
will effectually cure Sick fceadaehe, cither from 9

or biiiocs. Basdreda of famf- -t its
naing it wiA great joy.

DR.SPOHNS ELIXIR OF HEALTH
for the certain preentka of F Z Jilt' Z or try
peneral skkxsea , keeping tire atomath a moet per.

feet order, the txrwe regular, and a tJeferciuusoa to

tlie rurface.

faira in the ooae, hoarseness; acd
are -- aickTy cared by it. Know this by trying.

CORNS. The Freisch Plaster is a sure curt.

aair any shade you wiah, but wi3 not coior the tiia.

SARSAPARILLA. comstock-- s com.
POUND EXTRACT. There b to other frtsru
tion of Sarsaparilk that can exceed or Kraal Cut.
If you are sore to get Cexyrocrt yoo will tad it

ape nor to all others. It does not require pff.r.g.

CELESTIAL BALM
OF CHINA. A positiTe tare for the piles, and tl!

external ailing all internal irritations brought to the

surface by friction with this Bal&r--s- o ia cocghs)

swelled or sore throat, tightness cf the tiles', this Bala
applied on a flannel will reliere and cure at occe. --

Freah wounds or old sort are rapid!) cared by it.

3r. Bartiurtcmrto's

amEll
will prevent or core aU incrpient consumption

taken in umet and is a delightful remedy. KcsjtZl
ber the name, and get CtatatscW.

KOLMSTOCK'S VERMffUSE 'a
eradicate afl jWtflJ in chiMren or ado!

with a certainty quite astonishing.
ells with a rspidi'f

almost incredible, "by Comstock f- Qt, New York.

TOOTH DSOPS. KLINE'S cure efiectaa2y.

4-- G- - ia 1" -- -- t itf-- r'mliMi Pi i ii I mf Si I
By applyio; to oar aena in each town aad

Tillage, pipers may be had free, showing the nw

respectable names in the country for these facts, M

that no one can fail to believe them.
fcj-- Be sore you call for oar articles, and

be put off" with any stories that others are
food. IIAYE THESE OR NONE, ahoaW s
roar motto xi tkete mr em trw msd gmmM

ntWnr iMwtittWa. All these articles t
bad wholesale and retail only of as

No 31 CortJandt street, near Broadway-

JTvrsaU byG.JIoicard, Ttrborr


